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No One Who Disagreed With McCain Allowed on ABC, CBS or NBC Morning Interview Shows

Twenty (Softball) Questions For McCain
n last week’s Newsweek (the March 19 issue), Jonathan
Alter explained that, to advance his campaign regulation
bill, John McCain’s strategy was “to trade on his rock-star
status (and wartim e heroic s),” and tha t “to do so, he needs
his old allies in the press .” It appears that the media got the
memo.

I

Last night, all three
broadcast networks aided
McCain’s push for tighter
restrictions on individual
contributions and the
activities of independent
groups, m oves w hich wo uld
give the media even greater
campaign clout. On the
Evening News, CBS’s Bob
Schieffer openly worried that
the so-ca lled reform bill
might not pa ss because
Senators are greedy moneyaddicts. “ This money is like a
narcotic to politicians,”
Schieffer told fill-in anchor
John Ro berts, “ and they’re
having a hard time breaking
the habit.”

McC ain, of cou rse, lost the G OP prim aries to Bu sh.

McCain also appeared on all three morning interview
shows on Monday, chatting with NBC’s Katie Couric on
Today, ABC’s Jack Ford on Good Morning America, and
CBS’s Jane Clayson on The Early Show. None were balanced
presen tations — McC ain wa sn’t
paired with anyone with an
opposing point of view, and
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— Source: Fox News/Opinion Dynamics Poll of 900 registered
voters, January 10-11, 2001. Multiple re sponses were permitted.

To illustrate the ir point that M cCain- style reform is
needed, CBS broadcast a second story insinuating that
Presiden t Bush’s de cisions are based o n mon ey his
campaign received from special interests, rather than on the
facts or his o wn polic y prefer ences. “ No presidential
candidate ever raised more money from business than
George W . Bush,” asserted reporter Anthon y Ma son. “For
corpora te Am erica, tho se invest ment s may b e payin g off.”
No White House spokesman or other pro-Bush source was
allowed on CBS to offer a competing point of view.
All three broadcasts portrayed McCain as a one-man
cavalry charge . “Can John McCain and Congress fix a
system many say is broken?” wondered NBC’s Brian
William s at the start o f Nightly News. ABC’s Linda Douglass
claimed “McCain’s unexpected popularity as a presidential
candidate has forced the Senate to take up campaign
finance reform , after successfully bloc king it for six years. ”

“I know you’re w orried this
is gonna get amended to death,
right,” fretted NBC’s Couric.
But she also pu shed Mc Cain to conside r tougher reg ulations:
“What about those who say...that, no matter what you do,
smart peo ple will be able to get around this system....Are
you w orried tha t no ma tter wha t you do that the system is
so entrenched it’s gonna be next to impossible to change?”
When the legisla tive issue in volves a conserv ative prio rity
such as tax cu ts, network repo rters becom e poll-pushers,
citing any public hesitation as proof that compromise, delay
or “bipa rtisanship” are req uired. Bu t no one in the me dia is
asking McCain to compromise or dilute his legislation, even
though practica lly no one — at lea st outside the media — is
clamo ring for his b rand of “c ampa ign financ e reform .”
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